
 
The Race Track Run 
In aid of the Children’s Respite Trust 

 
Route Information 

 
 

    
Sponsored By: 

 



The Route 
 

The 1,257-mile Racetrack Run includes stops at some of UK racing’s most cherished locations over 
five days. Please note that the route is subject to change before the start of the event due to ever 
changing restrictions. Please ensure that you have the latest available information sent to all participants 
before the 5th May 2022 

 

Day 1 
 
Goodwood to North Wales, via Thruxton and Castle 
Combe.  
 
 

Sponsored by AFH 
Payroll Stage 1 of the 
Racetrack Run 
convenes at 
Goodwood, home of 
the Festival of Speed 
and the Revival, for bacon rolls and 
coffee before departure. Participants 
will follow the south coast of England 
before turning inland at Southampton 
to arrive at Thruxton near Slaisbury. 
 

We continue across country to Castle Combe Circuit near Bath before heading across the Severn 
Bridge to Wales. Finally, we will head north to Caernarfon on the north west coast of Wales where 
a warm welcome awaits at your hotel for the night.  
 

 
 

Day 2  
  
Trac Mon, Anglesey to Knockhill via Oulton Park. 
 
 

 
Sponsored by Hero 
Plumbing, Stage 2 
takes us along the 
coast of North Wales 
and up into North 
West England. 
 
We will leave our accommodation and 
head first to Trac Mon, a beautifully 
situated track on a clifftop in 
Anglesey. 

 
We will then take the coast road back to England and to Oulton Park, described as the UK's 
most picturesque race circuit, before heading north to Scotland. We will finish the day at 
Knockhill, home of Scottish motorsport.  
  

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Children's+Respite+Trust,+High+Street,+Uckfield/Goodwood,+Kennel+Hill,+Chichester+PO18+0PN/thruxton/Castle+Combe,+Chippenham/Llandow,+Cowbridge/Pembrey/@51.26372,-3.214344,8z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m38!4m37!1m5!1m1!1s0x47df661ae7f9231d:0x455132ec2ee84206!2m2!1d0.0968787!2d50.9711177!1m5!1m1!1s0x48744cd62e89aac9:0x79a4c654640ede1d!2m2!1d-0.7480886!2d50.8853525!1m5!1m1!1s0x4873f9813c25c46d:0x27343dd71daae7a9!2m2!1d-1.6103284!2d51.203477!1m5!1m1!1s0x4871775f9f51c6c5:0x454c1097bc0d7d3!2m2!1d-2.2289226!2d51.4933701!1m5!1m1!1s0x486e72c00ba43e83:0x19874aa3c159686b!2m2!1d-3.5221746!2d51.4491338!1m5!1m1!1s0x486ee9f2360422f7:0x62bd4d0fa091d6bc!2m2!1d-4.286183!2d51.691573!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Children's+Respite+Trust,+High+Street,+Uckfield/Goodwood,+Kennel+Hill,+Chichester+PO18+0PN/thruxton/Castle+Combe,+Chippenham/Llandow,+Cowbridge/Pembrey/@51.26372,-3.214344,8z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m38!4m37!1m5!1m1!1s0x47df661ae7f9231d:0x455132ec2ee84206!2m2!1d0.0968787!2d50.9711177!1m5!1m1!1s0x48744cd62e89aac9:0x79a4c654640ede1d!2m2!1d-0.7480886!2d50.8853525!1m5!1m1!1s0x4873f9813c25c46d:0x27343dd71daae7a9!2m2!1d-1.6103284!2d51.203477!1m5!1m1!1s0x4871775f9f51c6c5:0x454c1097bc0d7d3!2m2!1d-2.2289226!2d51.4933701!1m5!1m1!1s0x486e72c00ba43e83:0x19874aa3c159686b!2m2!1d-3.5221746!2d51.4491338!1m5!1m1!1s0x486ee9f2360422f7:0x62bd4d0fa091d6bc!2m2!1d-4.286183!2d51.691573!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Motor+Circuit+Cafe,+Claypit+Ln,+Chichester+PO18+0PH/Thruxton+Circuit,+Andover+SP11+8PN/Castle+Combe+Circuit,+Castle+Combe,+Chippenham/Llandow+Circuit,+Llandow,+Cowbridge/Pembrey+Circuit,+Pembrey,+Llanelli+SA16+0HZ/Aberystwyth/@51.6152281,-3.6581801,8z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m38!4m37!1m5!1m1!1s0x48744d46221107e5:0x3e0eeac137824da3!2m2!1d-0.752258!2d50.858152!1m5!1m1!1s0x4873fb24f40c8163:0x999f7f5bb2a3ed12!2m2!1d-1.6103292!2d51.2088658!1m5!1m1!1s0x487179fc19542e41:0xfdd9ccaedb930702!2m2!1d-2.2178694!2d51.4934881!1m5!1m1!1s0x486e72ce7132c63b:0x274921ca5f7851bb!2m2!1d-3.4954839!2d51.4326003!1m5!1m1!1s0x486ee9e9213cea19:0xc8835f5f6c728734!2m2!1d-4.3225766!2d51.705345!1m5!1m1!1s0x486f0a839b052a7f:0x9fbb70d5b34c2e97!2m2!1d-4.08292!2d52.415303!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Motor+Circuit+Cafe,+Claypit+Ln,+Chichester+PO18+0PH/Thruxton+Circuit,+Andover+SP11+8PN/Castle+Combe+Circuit,+Castle+Combe,+Chippenham/Llandow+Circuit,+Llandow,+Cowbridge/Pembrey+Circuit,+Pembrey,+Llanelli+SA16+0HZ/Aberystwyth/@51.6152281,-3.6581801,8z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m38!4m37!1m5!1m1!1s0x48744d46221107e5:0x3e0eeac137824da3!2m2!1d-0.752258!2d50.858152!1m5!1m1!1s0x4873fb24f40c8163:0x999f7f5bb2a3ed12!2m2!1d-1.6103292!2d51.2088658!1m5!1m1!1s0x487179fc19542e41:0xfdd9ccaedb930702!2m2!1d-2.2178694!2d51.4934881!1m5!1m1!1s0x486e72ce7132c63b:0x274921ca5f7851bb!2m2!1d-3.4954839!2d51.4326003!1m5!1m1!1s0x486ee9e9213cea19:0xc8835f5f6c728734!2m2!1d-4.3225766!2d51.705345!1m5!1m1!1s0x486f0a839b052a7f:0x9fbb70d5b34c2e97!2m2!1d-4.08292!2d52.415303!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Anglesey/Oulton+Park+Circuit/Three+Sisters+Race+Circuit/Kames+Motorsport+Circuit,+Furnace+Road,+Muirkirk,+Cumnock/@54.2140322,-3.0555175,8z/data=!4m26!4m25!1m5!1m1!1s0x4865ad63553bca83:0xd93161306235077e!2m2!1d-4.4291403!2d53.265325!1m5!1m1!1s0x487af0651d83808d:0x6806b8c49a024189!2m2!1d-2.6165877!2d53.181246!1m5!1m1!1s0x487b05a6d8cee531:0x9cfa82ae14deb236!2m2!1d-2.6351784!2d53.506075!1m5!1m1!1s0x4888221d25cc04b5:0xcbddfb47b23244dd!2m2!1d-4.0676102!2d55.5148353!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Aberystwyth/Trac+M%C3%B4n+Anglesey+Circuit,+A4080,+Ty+Croes/Oulton+Park+Circuit,+Little+Budworth,+Tarporley/Carlisle/@53.6329277,-5.7456826,7z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m26!4m25!1m5!1m1!1s0x486f0a839b052a7f:0x9fbb70d5b34c2e97!2m2!1d-4.08292!2d52.415303!1m5!1m1!1s0x4865b14a88e4e27d:0xba691300c125c5f6!2m2!1d-4.5011407!2d53.1916051!1m5!1m1!1s0x487af0651d83808d:0x6806b8c49a024189!2m2!1d-2.6165877!2d53.181246!1m5!1m1!1s0x487ce1df3eee6b0f:0x5c0a43b6ba15682d!2m2!1d-2.932931!2d54.892473!3e0


Day 3 
 
Knockhill to Sliverstone via Croft and Donngton Park 
 

 
Stage 3 of the 
Racetrack Run is 
sponsored by From-
To translations and 
takes us from our 
accommodation in 
Scotland and back into England, 
stopping first at Croft Circuit in 
Yorkshire. 
 
We will then head back down to the 
East Midlands, where we stop first at 

Donnington Park before arriving at our accommodation for the night near Silverstone where a black 
tie dinner awaits us. 
 
 

 Day4  
 
Silverstone to Uckfield via Brooklands and Brands Hatch  

  
 

Sponsored by SLP 
Accountants, stage 
four of the Racetrack 
Run takes us back to 
Sussex and the home 
of the Children’s 
Respite Trust in Uckfield, where a 
warm reception and hearty thanks 
await. We will leave Silverstone and 
head first to Brooklands where 
participants might wish to make time 

for a visit to the Motor Museum. Then on to Brands Hatch, where Nigel Mansel famously won the 
European Grand Prix. 
 

We finish by returning to Sussex and to the Children’s Respite Trust’s Centre in 
Uckfield where a warm welcome reception sponsored by CPL awaits and we 
have a chance to see first-hand how the money that we have helped to raise will 
be put to good use.  

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Knockhill+Racing+Circuit+Ltd,+Fife/Croft+Circuit,+West+Lane,+Dalton-on-Tees,+Darlington/Cadwell+Park,+Louth/@54.7174252,-4.3204836,7z/data=!4m25!4m24!1m10!1m1!1s0x4887d22332542d87:0x5dab836ed5313671!2m2!1d-3.5089897!2d56.1313905!3m4!1m2!1d-2.1957071!2d55.8555721!3s0x48873fa487b8a229:0x71bf376c69dd1d0f!1m5!1m1!1s0x487e98e764fb969d:0x5d10a94770f228ce!2m2!1d-1.5559089!2d54.455429!1m5!1m1!1s0x48787ed1408b70dd:0xd99382a9d9d795d2!2m2!1d-0.057703!2d53.31093!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Knockhill+Racing+Circuit+Ltd,+Fife/Croft+Circuit,+West+Lane,+Dalton-on-Tees,+Darlington/Cadwell+Park,+Louth/@54.7174252,-4.3204836,7z/data=!4m25!4m24!1m10!1m1!1s0x4887d22332542d87:0x5dab836ed5313671!2m2!1d-3.5089897!2d56.1313905!3m4!1m2!1d-2.1957071!2d55.8555721!3s0x48873fa487b8a229:0x71bf376c69dd1d0f!1m5!1m1!1s0x487e98e764fb969d:0x5d10a94770f228ce!2m2!1d-1.5559089!2d54.455429!1m5!1m1!1s0x48787ed1408b70dd:0xd99382a9d9d795d2!2m2!1d-0.057703!2d53.31093!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Carlisle/Knockhill+Racing+Circuit+Ltd,+Fife/Croft+Circuit,+West+Lane,+Dalton-on-Tees,+Darlington/York/@55.0417668,-4.8354073,7z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m31!4m30!1m5!1m1!1s0x487ce1df3eee6b0f:0x5c0a43b6ba15682d!2m2!1d-2.932931!2d54.892473!1m10!1m1!1s0x4887d22332542d87:0x5dab836ed5313671!2m2!1d-3.5089897!2d56.1313905!3m4!1m2!1d-1.5777623!2d54.8994975!3s0x487e7bb1a160f75f:0xd8329f510308b455!1m5!1m1!1s0x487e98e764fb969d:0x5d10a94770f228ce!2m2!1d-1.5559089!2d54.455429!1m5!1m1!1s0x4878c340e19865f1:0x4774ab898a54e4d1!2m2!1d-1.0872979!2d53.9599651!3e0

